
COMMERCIAL AND

Good growing weather for crops, and
plenty of money with which to handl j;

them, are fwo very pleasing; features of
the trade situation, and In spite, of a slow
movement in wheat, and nothing; doing In
wool, business In the wholesale districts 1

in this city was never better than it is at
the present time. The coming rush to
Cape Nome is contributing in no small
degree to the lively business situation, as
It is not only providing a market at good
prices for farm products, but Is putting
a large amount of money afloat In other
directions. Tho salmon run is quite satis-
factory and. the prices paid fishermen are
the highest on record for so early In the
season. Potatoes, eggs and butter have
all been steadied up by the Cape Nome
demand, although there is & slight sag-
ging in the price of eggs on account of
increasing receipts from, the East on the
Sound, and in San Francisco.

"W80I is not moving, and there is not
very njuch . prospect for any , activity in
that great staple for several weeks. The
growers seem to be pretty generally in fa-

vor of holding out for better prices, and
Eastern buyers are just as certain 'that
they will be able to secure the stocks
needed for less- - money than is now asked.
The hop markets continue easy, with
nearly all of the best stock sold, and the
few lots that aro now changing hands are
of such poor quality that prices are very
low. The markets are at last fairly well
supplied with Oregon asparagus, peas,
beans and similar vegetables; and in
small fruits. Oregon strawberries have
commenced to arrive. Poultry is steady,
with a fair demand. Veal Is weaker, un-

der the stress of heavy receipts, and pork
Is not moving so well as it was last
week. The grocery markets are Arm In
most lines, with considerable vibration in
the local sugar market. Coffee is slight-
ly lower.

"WHEAT The local wheat market still
"has that tired feeling, and business Is on
rather a-- restricted scale The delayed ar-

rival of a number of ships has resulted
in rather large stpeks on spot, and there
is accordingly not much Inducement for
exporters to operate at the present time
without they can do so on a basis that
will admit of a profit. Flour exports are
still holding up to big proportions, and
this naturally keeps the milling demand
for wheat fairly steady, although thus far
millers have had but little difficulty in
securing stock at about export prices.
Quotations yesterday were generally
around 53 and 54 cents for Walla Walla,
the latter being a pretty stiff figure, based
on existing freight rats, but possibly
without a loss where parties had cheap
tonnage, and this season anything under
2S shillings seems to be a pretty cheap
ship. Valley wheat is m nominal demand
a 52 and 53 cents, and for choice stock
the latter figure could probably be bet-

tered slightly. Bluestem Is nominally 56

cents, with the demand mostly from, tho
mills.

Crop prospects in the Pacific Northwest
continue exceedingly bright, and there
has been a vast improvement in the sit-

uation in California, latest reports from
that state Indicating that the output
would be fully up to the average. In the
East and Middle West, reports are also
very gratifying. The Cincinnati Price

' Current, in reviewing Its crop correspond-
ence for the week ending Saturday, "May
5, says:

"Another week of splendid growing
weather has just passed, maintaining the
promise of the Winter wheat crop where
it has heretofore been good, and even
Ohio and Indiana are sending in a few
reports of some improvement in the out-
look. The month of April has generally
been favorable, and the average condition
of tho wheat crop Is now somewhat high-
er than it was a month ago. In the
Northwest the recent weather conditions
have been seasonable, and the wheat has
a very good start. Our information in
regard to the acreage sown to wheat in
the Northwest is still limited, but It indi-
cates that it will be about the same as
last year, possibly somewhat less, as there
is a great disposition to raise corn and
flax, especially 11 ax.

"There js little that Is new in regard to
the Interior movement of grain, which is
comparatively light. In those sections
which have a fair amount of wheat back,
as in Ohio, the holding sentiment still
prevails."

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, al-

ways hopeful and bullishly inclined under
date of April 17, has the following com-

ment on the record-breakin- g Argentine
shipments:

"It Is pointed out that already in 15
weeks. 4.000.0W quarters of the aggregate
surplus have been exported, leaving but
3.000.000 to 5,000,000 quarters to be shipped
during the remaining 37 weeks of the
Argentine cereal year. The highest esti-
mate of this year's surplus Is 9.000,000
quarters, the more general estimate be-

ing 7000.000 to S.000.000 quarters, but. tak-
ing the highest, it will be found that the
average weekly shipment for Europe be-

tween now ana tho next Argentine har-
vest is 140.000 quarters. It Is true that
jiart of the 4.000,000 quarters already
shipped comprised some old wheat, but
then it Is quite likely that an equal
amount of the present crop will be car-
ried over Into the next season, so that
the two items will about balance one an-
other. Of course, there Is another view
of the question, namely, that the demand
may be so urgent from Europf that the
whole of the remaining surplus will be
shipped, say. by the end of August, 20
weeks hence, or at the rate of 250,000 quar-
ters por week; but this could hardly hap-
pen, and prices remain where they are
today, for to go into a new season next
Autumn, bare of Argentine, Indian and
probably Australian supplies, leaving It to
America and Southeastern Europe alone
to meet the entire European demand (in-

cluding probably 4,000.000 or 5,000.000 quar
ters for France) would put a totally dif-
ferent complexion upon the position to
that which we have become accustomed
to of late."

WOOL. There !s but little change In
the wool situation In the local market.
But few buyers are in the field, and none
of the big Eastern houses is represent-
ed as yet.' Coast buyers an Indifferent
about taking hold, and about the best
price they will quote openly Is 1G cents for
choice stock. Eastern buyers seem, to
think they will get the wool at lower
prices, and will undoubtedly hold off as
long as possible. Justice, Bateman & Co.'s
Wool Circular, under date of May 1, says:

"The main characteristic of the present
wool situation, both in Europe and in this
eountry. is its extreme quietness, although
a somewhat firmer tone prevails here.

"Manufacturers evidently accept ttie
prevailing dullness as an indication that
an advance is not probable at present,
jind in view of their heavy purchases in
the early part of the bull movement of
last year, they find It easy to stay out of
the market until some actual movement
in the direction of hlsher prices has set
in.

"Undoubtedly the decline of the past."Sfid"?J?4ltV 1U44SCIU. 17 WMa Ui tVUUl K1UWI1
In the United States that Is above quarter- -
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Wood in quality can be undersold by Elm
lar foreign wools at their present cost of
importation.

"In attempting to estimate the probable
course of prices in this country. It must
not be forgotten that the present situa-
tion, dull as it Is, as compared with this
time last year, is vastly better than then.

"One year ago large amounts of old
wool remained In tho hands of growers,
or middlemen, in the places of produc-
tion, while this year those sections are
practically bare. But of vastly more Im-

portance at this time is the increased
activity of the woolen mills, which are
well employed and consuming at least CO

per cent moro wool than at this time last
year, with Indications that this Increase
will continue.

"Last year wool began to advance In
May, when there were several hundred
million pounds moro on hand than is now
the case, and woolen machinery was not
more than half so well employed then as
at present.

"Although increasing consumption must
ultimately check the decline, If it has not
already done so, yet, with larger" stocks
In their warehouses and the now clip in
sight, manufacturers see no incentive to
enter the market at this time.

"Firmness, or advancing prices, at the
London auctions, which open on the 8th
Inst., would probably start the new clip
in the United States at better prices than
If weakness and lower quotations pre
vailed; bat there is a widespread belief J

that if higher prices do not come earlier;
they are sure to occur during the latter
half of the year."

"Messrs. Helmutb, Schwartzo St Co., of
London, say:

" 'Supplies for the next three series of
the London wool auctions, taken in the
aggregate. Will only about equal the sup-
plies available at the corresponding scries
of last year.

"It Is a matter of record that, although
about the same as at present, supplies in
Europe one year ago were so small as to
cause the .greatest advance there In 30

years, and the loss of a part of this ad-

vance in the early part of this year, be-

ing but the natural reaction from the pre-
vious bull movement, it seems reasonable
to suppose that not only will this loss be
regained, but a still higher level of values
be established."

. HOPS There is no change In values to
eport In the local market, tho sales at

the present time being nearly all of off
grade stock, which goes at ridiculously
low prices. From reports received from
the country there will be a much smaller
acreage the coming season than there was
last season. The New York Journal of
Commerce, under date of May '., has the
following:

"A moderate quantity of stock Is being
delivered to brewers, much of it on old
purchases; new business Is of small vol-
ume, and rather disappointing. Receipts
begin to show a natural shrinkage, how-
ever, and with the present light holdings
In the Interior a steady reduction in local
stocks may be looked for. Dealers are
hopeful of maintaining about the line of
values now quoted, and the feeling on
the whole is steady. Work in tho hop-yar-

Is progressing rapidly under favor-
able weather conditions; In some sec-
tions pole setting- Is completed, and tho
vine Is coming through the ground. Busi-
ness In tho country markets Is light, as
there" is very little stock to trade on."

BUTTER The'butter market has stead-le- d

up a little since the recent stagnation,
and Is moving fairly well at quotations.
A considerable quantity of creamery has
been packed in tubs for shipment to Alas-
ka, tlils demand removing a surplus of
several tons from the local market. In
rolls, the select "brands of creamery are
movlng-a-t 35 cents, with some pretty fair
stock selling at 30 cents. Store butter Is
In good demand at 20 and 25 cents.

EGGS The egg market has registered a
material decline from the highest point
reached last week, and sales were made
yesterday as low as 14 cents, with single
case lots moving at 15 cents, and an oc-

casional sale made at 14 cents. A car-Joa- d

of fresh Eastern eggs struck tho
Sound a few days ago,, and San Francisco
Is also receiving Eastern stock at prices
slightly under those at which Oregon
stock Is belnb held. This leaves Port-
land In a measure dependent on the local
demand, and that Is not heavy enough
at the present time to take up all of the
offerings. Somo complaint Is made by
dealers, of careless candling by country
shippers. This Is the season of the year
when hens steal away and lay a nest full
of eggs, which are frequently discovered
after the hen has wasted a week or two
endeavoring to hatch them. Under such
circumstances, the eggs should be re-

turned to the hen, and not "shipped to
the city.

POULTRY The market for chlcken3
this week la steady for good stock, and
dull for poor offerings. The top figure
for hens in good order is about ?5 50, and
Springs sell over a range of .U 50 to 51 50
per dozen. Ducks are in poor demand
at $3 and ?S for old, but young sell at $6

and J7. Geese are In poor demand for
either young or old, and turkeys are easy
at quotations.

Uaulc CIcarlnfrs.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland . M0.fl&S $ 25.SO0
Tacoma. .. 09.SC4 5.007
Seattle ... 422.243 CS.0T0
Spokano . 223,832 7S.0.22

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flonr. Etc.
Wheat "Walla Walla. 53651c; Talley. 5233c;

buiestem, 00c per bushel.
Flour Best crudes. $2 5503; graham, $2 50;

superfine, $2 10 per barrel.
ite. 353Gc; gray, 32g33c; stained,

20$30c per bushel.
Barley Feed. $1415; brewing. $10 rcr ton.
MllUturr Bran. J12JT13 per ton; middlings,

J1ES10. short'. $13915; chop. S14.
Hay Timothy. $10tjll; clover, $7Q7 50; Ore-

gon wild hay. $037 per ton.

Veeetnljlcs, Frttlt. Etc
Vegetable Parsnips. OOJr"5c: carrots. 50e.

CIILISON&CO.

ram and
0
5

BROKERS
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Chicago Board of Trade
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turnips. C0g73c; onions. 2c per pound for
new; cabbage. OOegfl per cental; potatoes. 40Q
GOs per sack; peas. 4S5c: beans, 10S12e; as-

paragus, 4Gc; new potatoes, 262ic per pound.
Fruit Lemon. $2 500; oranges. $3g3 23 pes

box for navels, 52 per box for seedlings-pineapple-

34 60CG per Soxen; banana. J2 U
C3 per bunch; Persian dates. H6Sc per pound.

strawberries. $13150 per crate tor California,
15$r25c per pound for Oregon-Dri-

fruit Apples, evaporated. 7Sc pet
pound: d, sacks or boxes. 4 63c. pears

'sun and evaporated. 5S6c. plums, pltless, 4J
5c: prunes. Italian. 3HQ'5Hc: sliver, extra
choice. 5 6 Cc; flga, Smyrna. 22&c: California
black, ; do white. 10c per pound.

Bntter, Egrjc, Poultry, Etc
Butter Fancy creamery, 30SC5c: store, 22$

G25c per rolL
Egg 14815c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $4ff4 50 per dozen;

hens. 54 30GG 00; ducks, S3ff"; geese. ?GQ per
dozen; turkeys, live, 15c; dressed. 17 3 ISc jcr
pound.

Chew Full cream, twins. 12JSG13C: Tourt
America, 14c per pound.

Groceries, Xnt, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 23S23c: Java, fancy. 20332c.

Java. good. 2024c; Javav ordinary, lS20c-Cost- a

lUca. fancy. lS20c; do good. lGlSc; d
ordinary, 10S?12c per pound; Columbia, roast.
312 25: Arbuckle's, $13 75; Hon. $iz .0 per
cass.

Surar Cube, $3 CO; crushed. S3 CO; pcrvdercl
f5 CO; dry granulated. $5 10; extra C $4 CO,

golden C. $4 47H net; half barrels. He more

than barrels- - maple sugar. 15ftl0c per pound.
Beans-Sm- all white. 37c; bayou, 4c; Lima, C:

per pound.
Salmon Columbia river, tans. sm

1 CO; 2 -- pound tans. $282 CO; fancy.
flats. $1 G51 73; pound fancy flats. S585c;
Alazlta. tails, $1.2031 30; tails.
$1 002 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, JG 50SG 75 per 100 for
spot, $0 1230 25 for

jCuto Peanuts. GH7c per pound for raw, lOe

for roasted; cocoanuts, 00c per dozen; walnuts
lOffllo per pound: pine nuts. 15c; hickory nuts,
7c; chestnuts, 15c; Brazil, lie; filberts. 13c
fancy pecans, 12614c; almonds, 15 Q 17o ptt
pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21$c per gallon; barrels,
17c: tanks. 15c

Itlce Island. Ciic; Japan. 5c; New Orleans,
H0dic: fancy head, 77 50 per sack.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 28c per pound.
Wool Valley. 12tfl3c for coarse, 15glGo for

best: Eastern Oregon. 10315c; mohair, 20027c
per pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings. 13220c: ohort-woo- l. 21

35c; medium-woo- l. 3050c; l, 60cSl
each.

Pelts Bear skins, each, as to sire, $5ffl5;
cubs. each. $105; badger, each, 50e; wildcat.
25?75c; housecat, 5Q23c; fox. common gray,

OcQJl; do red. $1 733 30; do cress. J2 JWJC;
lynx, 324 50; mink. 40c6l 75; marten, dark
Xorthern. $5910; do pale, pine, $284; musk-ra- t.

S1?l2c; 6kunk. 5OJ?S0c: otter (land). $4
"CfS; panther, with head and claws perfect,
S1&3; raccoon, 25QS0c; wolf, mountain, wltb
head perfrct. $3 60 8;, wolverine. $2 5030;
beaver, per ekln, large, $G$?7; do medium, per
ekln. $4QO; do small, per-- skin, $1Q2; do kit
per skin. $163. - '

Tallow 55)&c: Xo. 2 and grease, 3J4Hc pel
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and up-

ward. 1531514c: dry kip. No, 1, 5 to 1C pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1. under 0 pounds.
ISQlCc; dry salted, d lees than drj
flint; salted hides, sound eters. CO pounds and
over. 8&0c; do 50 to CO pounds. StfSKc; do
under CO pounds and cows. THSSc; kip, 13 to SI
pounds, 7Sc; do veal. 10 to 14 pounds. 7&c,
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7J4c; green (unsalted).
lc per pound less? culls ftmlta, stags, moth-eate-

"badly cut. scored hair slipped, weather-beate-n

or grubby), one-thi-rd leas.

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewes, sheared. $3 5033 75; dressed. 767c per
pound: spring lambs. 55c per pound gross.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3; light, $4 50;
dressed. 5fClc per pound.

Veal Large. C4g;7iSc per pound; small,

Baet Gross, top steers. $4 0 4 50; cows,
$3 C0Q4; dressed beef, C47c per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 13c per pound;
picnic hams, 9o per pound; breakfast bacoiv
ISHc; bacon. 3&c; backs, 0V4c; dry salt sides,
Sc; dried beef, 17$c per pound; lard,
polls, 10c; 10 --pound polls. &c; 60s, 0yo;
tierces. Otic per pound. Eastern pack (Ham
mond's): Hams, large, 12c; medium, 13c;
small. 13Hc; picnic bame, OUc; shoulder?,
9c; breakfast bacon. 123ic; dry salt sides, SU
CrOUc; bacon side. SlOc; backs, Oc; butu,
Oc; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, Ss, 10c;
10s, 105&C.

NEW YORK STOCK 3IAIUCET.

Prices Still "Weak Under a Flood of
Liquidation.

NEW YORK, May 9. There was further
large liquidation of stocks In the market
today, and prices were at one time from
1 to 23 points below last night for a large
number of active railroad stocks. Before
the close of the market, the losses were
fully retrieved In many stocks, and In not
a few of those which had been moist
acutely affected by the selling, small net
gains were established. The late recovery
was materially assisted by a buoyant rise
In Sugar to a level at 5& above last night,
and by rather positive strength In the
principal stocks. The appearance thus
given was that of the competition of a
spasm of liquidation, and on the subse-
quent covering of short contracts, careful
observers who had stood by watching' for
the low point of the market got In. How
well this appearance Is Justified by the
actual conditions can only be demonstrat-
ed by future events.

That there was very powerful and skill-
ful manipulation In the market all day
was clear from many Indications. Evt- -
aenuy tne process oi liquidation was
largely concentrated In a few hands, and
It was conducted by concerted undertak-
ing, and with a diligent nursing of op-
portunities. On any considerable decline
tho pressure of the selling promptly re-
laxed and supporting orders were execut-
ed which over and over again checked the
decline and drove the bears to cover tholr
short contracts, which efforts were
met by aggressive bidding up of prices. In
the Interest of several of the most prom-
inent stocks. But every time when prlcta
recovered to near lost night's close, the
volume of buying orders fell off, and
eventually ceased. The flood of liquida-
tion was then renewed.

The volume of dealings on the recovery
was palpably much less than that on the
decline, and the aggressive bidding up of
prices showed that the object was rather
to establish a higher level of prices than
to secure stocks on the most advantageous

nerms. That a turning point must ulti-
mately be reached after such a period of
liquidation, ana a sharp recovery must
ensue, makes tho professional bears very
cautious In maintaining opposition to an;
rising tendency In the New York mar-
ket. None of the news of the day had any
Apparent effect on the movement of prices.
Exports of gold to Par!s which amounted
to a little over $2,800,000, proved slightly
larger than the preliminary estimates.
The local money market showed a sl'jtht'y
hardening tendency, especially for time
loans. AH of the trunk lines, the Pa-
cifies, Atchisons, Missouri Paclflc and
loulsvlllo, were special sufferers from tha
liquidation.

Liquidation was In evidence In the bond
market. Total sales, $1,970,001 United
States now 4s and 3s coupon declined H;
do registered, refunding 2s and old 4s, &
In the bid price.

BONDS.
V. S. 2s. ref. 1024JGen. Electric 5s. ..120
U. S. 2s. reg OOVitN" Y. Central l8t.lltdo 3s, rep 103 LVorth. Paclflc 3s. . 00

d Xs, coupon.. ..100 do 4s lo.i
do new 4s, Xav. lsts.-M-
do new 4s, coup.l33Vjl da 4a 10Sv
do old 4s. res.. 114& Oregon S. 1. Gs....l2gU
do old 4s. coup. .114 do con. &s lloid 5s. res 112hRlo Or. West-- lsts 90
de 5s. coupon... 112M: St. Paul ensoli-...lT- 0

Dlt Col. .121 St. P. C, & P. Istsl20
Atchison adj. is.. S3WI do 5s 122
C, A N.W. con. 7141feiUn5on Paclflc 4s.. .1011

da a F. deb. 3s.llOViWTs. Central lts.. OoU
D. & R. O. lst.s..l00l-)Southe-rn Paclflc 4s S25

do 4s ItS I

Wher Issutd.
STOCKS.

TJse total sales of stoeka today were 001,700
share. The closlnr. quotations were:
Atchison S3S!Onlon Pact

ao prei ........ wwMvaoojn r.lr:rM
BalL & Ohio 70ftf do pref

Can. Pacific 34 IVVheellng 1L.E.. OH
Can. Southern ... 33U do 2d pref 20
Ches. & Ohio 2T5t(fVlsccnsla Central. 15- -
ChL Gr. Western. 1224, P. C., C &. St. L.. 57
C. B. & Q 124 IThlrd Avenue ....107
ChL. Ind. & L.... 23J EXPRESS CO.'S.

ao prei ...... .1 ixi Adams ...........117
Chi. & East. 111...102 American 140
Chicago N. W.,157 (United States .... 47
ChL. K. L i P...10C w eiis-- f argo ......liuC C. C. & St. L. 5SHi .MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern .. 5, Amer. Cotton Oil.. 33U

do 1st cref uo pre 1 ......... in
do 2d pref lSWAmer. Malting 3

ueu & ucason....H4Vil u Prei
DeL, Lack. & 'H.U7U',1 Axrer. Smelt. & By 40ft
Denver & BJo Gr. IS do pref, 80

do pref OSU Amer. Spirits .... 2&
Eris ... lit,( do pref 17

do 1st pref 3TK Amer. Steel Hoop. 22
Great North, pretljij.; do pref ; 72
Hocking Coal .... H'Amer. Steel & W' 37

.Hocking Valley .. S7i do Vrtt 7GU
Illinois Central ...1127i Amer. Tin Plate.r. 25V
Iowa Central ICh d Pref 7CVj

da pref 47 Amer. Tobacco ....100
Kan. C.. P. & Q.. lGTil do pref 130
Lake Erie & W.. 29 (Anaconda Mln. Co. 434

do pref SO Brooklyn B, T 71
Lake Shore 20S jColo. Fuel & Iron.. 3S--

Louis. & Nash.... 79&ICont. Tobacco .... '2S',i
Manhattan El ... OlSl uo pref 70Vi
Met. St. By 15H rcuerzu oieei ..... 9'A
Mexican Central.. 13H do pref
Minn. & St. Louis G3 General Electric ..137U

do pref 00 Glucose Sugar .... 4&Vi

Missouri Pacific ...U do pref. 100
Mobile & Ohio.... 40 'j Int. Paper ..1 22
ax., k. & t 11V ao prer vs

do pref .. a24)La Clede Gas. C3
New Jersey Ceat-.llff- i, National Biscuit . 30
New York Cent...l31V6 do pref . S4

orroiK & west... 314 National Xead .. . 20
do pref ........ 77x4 do pref

Northern Pacific.. National Steel . 31
do pref 4 do pref S7

Ontario & West... ?iM N. T. Air Brako...l22
O. R. &. N 42 North American .. 14&

do pref .... 7rt IPaclflc Coast 47
Pennsylvania 130& ao 1st prei &j
Beading do 2d pref....... 57tf

do 1st pref.. 55 Paclflc Mall 30Vi
do 2d pref.. 2S People's Gas 102

Ttlo Gr. West 53 IPressed Steel Car. tt
do pref 80 I do pref .. .8

St. Louis & S. Fr. lOHIPullman PaL Ctr.lSO
do 1st pref 07 (Stand. Bope & T.. 3U
do 2d pref 32V4 augar ..mjs

St Louis & S. W. 11V do uref ill
do pref 2SWiTenn. Coal & Iron. lb

St. Paul 11CJ V. S. Leather 14
do pref. 1724 do pref CO--

St. Paul & 0 113 U. S. Rubber 2S
Southern Paclflc .. 33-- j, do prof 03
couthern Ky 12 Western Union ... 81

do pref 54 Vj Republic Iron & S. 15U
Texas & Paclflc... 17 do pref Witt
Union Paclflc b

Offered.

Money, Eichanee, Etc.
SAX FRANCISCO. May 9. Sterling- on

London, GO days. $4 E5; do sight, $4 S3;
Drafts, sight 15c: do telegraph, lTc;
Mexican dollars, 4SJ4S'4Dc.
' NEW TORK, May 9. Money on call, 2

2& per cent; last loans, 2 Mver cent;
prlmo mercantile paper, 3l414 per cent:
sterling exchange, steady, with actual
business In bankers' bills, at $4 S$H. for
demand, and at U Si at CO days; posted
rates, $4 534 54 and $4 S9&; commercial
bills. $4 S34 84: sliver certificates, G0Q

COc; Mexican dollars, 47Xc; Government
bonds, weak; state bonds. Inactive; rail
road bonds, weak.

LONDON, May 9. Consols, 100 6;

money, 3Ja per cent.

Korelfrn Financial Notts.
NSW YORK, May 9. Tho Commercial

Advertiser's London financial, cablegram
saye:

Tho markets were flat all around today,
chiefly in Westrallans. Buslnees In Amer-
icans was less heavy than yesterday, and
there was a slightly better tono at the
close.

Americans opened sick under parity, but
rallied fractionally. New York, however,
came still worse, and the market closed
at tho bottom. There wero.weak spots
hero and on the Continent. The London
speculation proves to have been bigger
than was thought, but there Is a slight
Inclination to buy on the decline. Paris
was unsettled and sold Tintos "4 down.
Anacondas sympathized, and copper was
erratic

StOClCS IB liOBtlOB.
IX)JJDON, May 9. Canadian Pacific,

95; Union Paclflc pfd, 75Ji; Northern
Paclflc pfd. 77; Grand Trunk, 7; Ana
conda, E?i.

THE GRAIS atARKETS.

Prices for Cereals 1b European and
American Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. Wheat-Qu-iet.

Oats Dull. Barley "Weak. '
Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping, No. 1, 93Jc: choice,

93Jc; milling, 9Stf3S?ic
Barley Feed, 71ii73c; brewing, S0

Oats Gray Oregon, $1 OTSl 1Z&; ' mill-
ing. $1 151 17; red, 95c$l 2a

Call-boa- sales:
Wheat Quiet; December, $1,01; cash,

93c.
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $1 1521 20.

JTcvr York: Grain anil Produce.
NEW YORIQ May 9. Flour Receipts.

1G.721 barrels; exports, 7729 barrels; mar-
ket Arm.

Wheat Receipts, 226.625 bushels; No. 2
red, 79!bC f. o. b.; Tic elevator. Options
opened steady and were sustained during
the forenoon by steady cables, fears of a
bullish Government report and moderate
covering; closed c net decline, the
latter on May; July, 72c; September.
73Hc.

Chicago Grain and Prodace.
CHICAGO, May 9.r-T- he wheat. market

opened steady, but as there was no news
of particular significance to encourage
buying, the price soon began to sag for
lack of support. Free deliveries of May
contracts' and a continuation of the heavi-
ness in corn Imparted a little additional
weakness. Trade was curtailed, however,
owing to the near approach of the Gov-
ernment crop report, and there was little
effort made to take advantage of the
situation until near the close, when a
sharp break In the price of May wheat
at New York demoralized holders of small
scalping purchases which were being car-
ried here, and these were Immediately
dumped, closing the market weak within a
fraction of the bottom of the day's range.
A poor demand from the outside added to
the depression. July closed with a loss of

Corn opened firm, but It began to give
way almost Immediately, and declined c
from the top price made at the opening.
July closed near the bottom at a decline
of He for the day.

Fine crop prospects caused a decline In
oats early, but covering by shorts at the
decline steadied the market near the
close. July closed 22c, a shade lower.

An Improved cash demand and higher
prices for hogs strengthened provisions.
The market closed strong, with a gain of
7&c for pork, 12&c for lard and 7Ui0c
for ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opened. Richest. Iiowest. Closlns.
May $0C5-- $0 05 $0 G3& $0 C3
July C7H 67 07

CORX.
May .. S3 SSU 37 87T$
July ,. 30H 30ft 33 ssg
September .. S5h 30 39 30

OATS.
May .. 22tt 22 22 22
June .:.... .. 22i 22$ 22i- - U2'
July 2251' 22 v4 2 22

MESS POBK.
May ..1147 11 60 1141 1130
July ..1162H 1177 1155 11 C5

X.ABD.

May GS2
July CSO 6.02 GEO 6 S7
September 0 SO C 02h 0S0 0 00

SHOUT RIBS.
May 0 57
July 6 57 ' 6 C3 0 53 J.2
September G 57 0 G2 C 55 6 CO

Cash quotations were
Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 Spring, 65S66?ic; No. 3.

62665c; No. 2 red. 71c.
Corn No. No. 2 yellow, 38

S9c
Oats No. 2. 235i324c: No. 2 white, ,26ff

27c; No. 3 white. 25326c.
Rye No. 2, 50c
Barley Good feeding, 3S337c; fair to

choice malting, 43342c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 SO; No. 1 Northwest-

ern. $1 SO.

Timothy seed Prime. $2 453C 47.

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Chicago Board of Trade

New York Stock Exchange Brokers
Continuous market quotations at principal centers of trade received over our

own wires. Branch offices at Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane. TValla Walla, Colfax.
"Wash.. Vancouver and Victoria, B. C

Room 4, Ground Floor, Chambsr of

CAPE
Convmtrc;. Telephone.

S. S. GEO. W: ELDER, S. S. NOME CITY

. . . S. S. DESPATCH

The .above first-clas- s steamers will sail- - every lOcfays
during the season for Cape Nome, York and St. Michael
and Yukon River points.

t

First Sailing, May 24

FOlt RATES AJa" IXFOH3IATIO?f ArPLT Tf

CALIFORNIA & OREGON COAST S. 5 CO.
F. P. BAUWGARTNER. 253 Washlnaton 5L

XV. A. Ml tenell & Co., General Asents. San Francisco.

Pacific Coast
fgMi fro Cape Nome Gold Fields

THE SEW PAU4.T1AI. STE23. STEAMSHIP

"ScBster" will saW from San Francisco, May 14. Seattle, May 19. Subsequent trips
will be from Seattle direct, namely: 'June 21, July 21 and August 20.

Tha "Benitor" "h capacity of 2S00 tona. Her ncond cabin and otterag accotaniodatloBs
trt euprlor to the first-cia- is accommodations o roost of the steamer advrtiid for Noma.

Th Paclflc Coat Steamship Co. has been ruonlnjf Its itcamers to Alaska wlnUr and rem
mer for 25 Tear, and la the pioneer Paclflc Coaat line. Seattle frelsht and passenger ratea aP-p- lr

from Portland. For further laformatlcn Inquire of OOOPALL. PERKINC- & CO.. Qencral
Atents JO, Mar)cetSsa Franslsm, or it. Y03TOH Agent, iS Weshbt st., Portland, Or.

Mess pork $11 COffll EG per barrel.
Lord Per 100 pounds, $6"S2S6 85.
Short ribs sides Loose", $6 456 70.
Dry-salt- shoulders Boxed, 6gU6c
Short clear sides Boxed, $77 10.
On the Produce Exchange today, the

butter market was steady; creamery,
1419cr dairy, 1316c. Eggs, steady;
fresh, 1051fillc Cheese, dull; creams, 9

ttc Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 20,000 11.000
Wheat, hushela 40.000 1OS.0OO
Corn, bushels 254.000 413,000
Oats, bushels . 270,000 310.00
Rye. trushels ....i 4 6,000 6.000
Barley, bushels 30,000 1.000

Enropena Grain Markets.
LONDON, May 9. Wheat Cargoes on

passage, buyers and sellers apart; cargoes
Walla Walla. 29s 3d; English country mar-
kets. 6d lower.

UrVERPOOL. May 9. Wheat Quiet;
wheat and flour In Paris, dull; English
country markets, firm; spot, No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 6s 3dQ6s 3d; No. 1 Northern
Spring. 5s 10d. Futures, quldl; July, 3s

5d; September. 5s 5fo&.
Corn Spot, steady; American mixed,

now, 4s 1L Futures, steady; May, 43
l&d; Jul, 4s; September, 4a.

SAX FRAXCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 0. Wool Spring
Nevada. 14310a per pound: Eastern Oreeon, 15

01Gc; Valley, Oregon. 20S22c Fall Northern,
mountain. 1012c; mountain, SSlOc; plaths,
810c; Humboldt and Mendocino. 14lBc

Hops 1809 crop, ll(?13s per pound for Choice.
Mlllstufls Middlings, $17020; bran. $12313

per ton.
nay Wheat, $0 5O10; wheat and oat, $C
0; best barley, $507; alfalfa. $57; stock.

$55 50; compressed wheat, $710 per ton;
straw. 2540c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, COC5c; River Bur--
banks, 40305c: Oregon Fairbanks, 75Q00c per
cental: sweet potatoes. $2 2532 40 per cental.

Vegetables Onions. $1 2532 per cental; gar-
lic, 2S3c; green peas, 75c3?l 25 per sack;
string beans. 10S15c; dried okra, 32$c per lb.;
asparagus, $132-- per box; egg plant. S&10c p--r

pound.
Apples Choice $1 25; common. 50c.
Citrus fruits Oranges, navels, $125 J 3;

Mexican limes, $4-- 50; common California
lemons. $1 2531 00; choice, $1 25gl CO per
box.

Bananas, $1 503 per bunch.
Butter Fancy creamery, 1717e; do sec-

onds. 16316c; fancy dairy, 13310c; do sec-

onds, 14315c per pound.
Cheese California, new, 7SSc per pound;

Young America, 030:; Eartcrn. 16317c
Eggs Store, 1414c; fancy ranch, 1516;;

Eastern, 1515: per dozen.
Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, ll12c; do bens.

12313c per pound; old roosters, $4 2534 50 per
dozen; youns roosters, $G7; small broiler;,
$2 533 30; largo broilers, $404 CO; fryers. $5

30; hens. $535 50 per dozen; geese. $232 23
per pair.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 31,837; do Or-
egon, S22; wheat, centals, CO. 003; barley, cen-

tals, C560; oats, centals, 1320; beans, sacks,
250; com, centals, 1470; potatoes, sacks, 24S7;
middlings, sacks. 4S2; hay, tons, 497; wool,
tales, 704; bldos, 1025.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, May 9. Cattle Receipts,
19.CO0. Steers active, steady, to 10c lower;
Natives, $5 0; good to prime steers, $4 S3

g5 SO; poor to medium, $4 104 75; selected
feeders; $4 25S; mixed stockers, $3 75 4;
cows, $34 65; heifers, $3 255 10; canners,
$2 40g3; bulls, $2 S01 35; calves, $4S6 50.

Texans, best on sale today, one carload at
$5-- ; Texas steers, steady, ?44 20; Texas
bulls. $3 2503 75.

Hogs Receipts. 22,000. Active, 5310c
higher; top, $5 40; mixed and butchers,
$5 1055 37; good to choice, $5 25S5 40;
rough heavy. $5 10g5 25; light, $4 9535 30;
bulk, $5 2035 30.

Sheep Receipts, 14,000. Sheep strong to
10c higher; lambs 10c higher; good to
choice wethers, $5 4035 75; fair to choice
mixed, $535 45; Western sheep. $5 5035 73;
yearlings, $5 65S6; native lambs, $0 S0
7 40.

OMAHA, May 9. 3900

head: market steady; nsfly?ecf steeri,
$4 2065 10; cows and heli?flBKrfj4 SO;
canners, $2'3033 60; stockers afiSders,
$3 7535 15; calves, $37; bulls and stags,
$334 25.

.Hogs Receipts, 8200 head; market, 5c
higher; heavy. 3 1535 22; mixed, $3 103
5 15; light, $4 9035 15; bulk of sales, $5 103
515.

Sheep Receipts, 5300; market, steady;
fair to choice natives, $3 2535 65; common
and choice Sheep, $4 5035; lambs, $5 153
710.

KANSAS CITY. May
7000; market, lower: Texas steers,

$3 jogs 25; Texas, cows, $3 4035. native
steers, $4?5 50; native cows and heifers,
$2 2534 85; stockers and. feeders, $435 40;
bulls, $3103475.

Hogs Receipts, 15.000; market. 5c higher;

Mormon BlshOSS' Pills

mons to
i iuiuKiiHfeH..tl i. ....w. '.mYDUI. wiicnmb ui c;ciica.every jaacumu noui jt nrrroq Ttr.

crcsas. SllmnUrss the bn!a n& rcr e centers.
r zscaey reloaded, mvsx ocxasu ires. ddrosc,

For sale by Aldrlch Pharmacy. Sixth

Both '

NO ME

Steamship Co.

bulk of .sales, $5g5 10; heavy, $S5 20;
packers, $55 15; mixed, $35 10; lights,
$4 GOg5; yorkers, $4 935; pigs, $4 Z0g4 So.

Sheep Receipts, 4000; market, strong;
lambs, $4 cOS?; muttons. $3 5035 so.

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, May 9. The market for

metals exhibited a week undertone here
today, owing to unsatisfactory cables and
the continued lack of dctand. Copper In
London was 15s lower. Under this in-

fluence the local market for copper eased
off 12 points, closing easy at $16 87.
Tin was weak and somewhat lower, under
large receipts, and a drop of 5s In London.
At the close quotations were on the basa
.of $29 15 bid and $29 CO asked. Iron con-
tinues weak and nominally quoted at $15"

fer warrants. Lead and spelter were
steady, the latter due to the good export
demand. Prices at the close were on the
basis of $4 40g4 45. and $4 54 62 re-
spectively. The brokers' price for lead
was $4 20, and for copper, $17. Bar silver,
59T4c.

SAN FRANCISCoTMay 9. Bar silver,
GOc

LONDON, May 9. Bar silver, 27Jd- -

Boston "Wool Market.
BOSTON, May 9. The American Wool

and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow:
There Is no Improvement to be noted in

tho wool market, the trade for the most
part being completely stagnant. Pending
the opening, of the London woo sales on
Tuesday of this week, there was no dis-
position to operate. It was generally ex-

pected that the sales would open at a
further decline, which expectation was
realized when, on that day, cables were
received announcing declines of from 5 to
10 per cent, and offerings of 290,000 bales.
In the local market sales have been very
small and prices unchanged.

Coffee and Snfrar.
NEW 'YORK, May 9. Coffee oprlons

closed steady, with prices 5 to 19 points
net lower. Sales, 23,oo bags. Including
July, $3 55; August, $6 60; September, $3 75;
October, $6 75; spot Rio, irregular; No. 7

invoice, Tc; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9&0
13c.

Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining,
315-lD- c; centrifugal, 90 test, 4 refined,
quiet.

The Saild of the Kile.
Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle..

In recent telegrams from- - Cairo there
have .been plentiful allusions to the
"sudd." What the "sudd" Is exactly It
Is probable that even the
person, Vthe man In the street," does not
know for certain. He has been heard to
describe It In a noncommittal way as "a
kind of undergrowth." However, Major
Peake and others of the Sirdar's officers
are by this time well acquainted with its
nature, since they have been occupied for
months In clearing away this nuisance to
navigation.

The sudd appears to consist chiefly of
floating masses of papyrus, grass and a

tree called ambatch. and It
has blocked the channels of the White
Nile from time immemorial. It was part-
ly cut through in 1874. but In 1SS had col-

lected again in vast quantities. A remedy
was proposed In Mr. Wlllcock's report of
last year, which was to plant willows and
poplars so to assist the formation of
definite bank of the River Nile.

The Japanese Way.
, New York Post.

The Japanese In launching ships use no
wine, but hang over the ship's prow a.
large pasteboard cage full of birds. The
moment the ship Is afloat a man pulls a
string, when the cage opens and the birds
fly away, making the air ahve with music
and Ihe whirr of wings.
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FRIHA2Y, SECONDARY 03 THTIA3Y BLOOD P01S0.1

I Permanently Cured. Toe can be treated at home
' nar same guaranty. 11 you oaw taxea mer

cury. Iodide potash, and a:u. have acaes and
pains, 2lucus .Patches in Mouth. Sore Tnroat.
simple. Copper-Coiore-d Spots. Ulcers on any

I part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
I out. write
j COOK REMEDY CO.

1530 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111, for proofs of
cures. Capita!. $5w.uOO. We cohcit the most ob- -
sUnate case. We have cured the worst cases, ia
IB to 35 days. Book Free.

ae Uea la ue orersa rta by tae leaders of ts Mcrmsa
SE!3I2221SISEii2S32

Chnrch ao tt" icwwcti. Piueiy ceres the wont eais In old ul jucnr alur frora effects
of dliirrannt. exztsaa, er dzirstte-tsotla- r. Curas LOSt IWanhOOCl, 1m- -

utccixrs

HlSht-wossc- s, Eicrmatorrhoen Insomnia, Pains
i Simlnd ErnlsJiois, Lans Jac, hervousranrrv. loss or n xz ssnnn. coca a.

1.1 uo-- . l ff uiiirH. nr"uuiiui oluuv tsu

as

H

De
vai

i.rii ; vj l y 3 "frs bnraeu-e- . &? Jaipizt vjjtot S! potency to

iiiiSi
eishoo nomody Co.,C2n rranclsco, Cal

and Washington street?. Pcrtlisd. Or.

THE PALATIAL

"U

OREQQNiAN BU1L

" Kl '

Xot a. Oarlc ofllce In the bnlltllnfff
auoIntely fireproof; electric ligbts
and artesian water; perfect sanita-
tion anil thorough ventilation. Elc
rtttors run day and nlslit.

Rooms.
ANDERSON. GtTSTAV. Attorn?y-at-law...01- 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. 1 Powell. Met. .809
AUSTEN, F. C Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Ufa Association, of
Des Moines; Ia , 3

BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION. OF DES
MOIXES, IA.:F. C Austen. Manager..CC2-50- 3

BEALS. EDWARD A, Forecast Official T7.

S. Weather Bureau ..I..B10
BENJAMIN. R W., Dentist 314
BINSW ANGER. DR. O. S.. Phys. Be Sur.410-41- 1

BROOKE, DR. J. M.. Phys. Sz Surg.. ...703-70- 9

BROW. MTRA. M.'D
BROERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD, Agenc Wilson & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co 3

CAUXIN. O. E., District Agent Traveler
Insurance Co. ............................713

CARDWELL. DR. J. R 50
CARROlIU W. T.. Special Agent Mutual

Reserve Fund Ufe Ass'n.. 004
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANT

CORNEIJUS. C W.; Phys. and Surgeon.... 203
COVER. F. C, Cashier Equitable Life-- . 303
COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher: S. P. McGnlre.

Manager .............-....- . 0

DAT. J. G. & I. X. , 313
DAVI3. NAPOLEON, President Columbia

Telephone Co. 601

DICKSON. DR. J. F. Physician... ....713-71- 4

DRAKE, BR. H. B.. Physician
DWTER. JOE. F.. Tobacccs t 403
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth flocr
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETT:

L. Samuel, Manager; F. C. Cover. Cashler.SCa
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder strees
FENTON. J. D.. Physician asd Surgecn.500-51- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C Eye and Ear 311
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist BC3

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION:
E. C. Stark. Manager.. 601

GALVANI. W. H Engineer and Draughts-
man 009

GAVIN, A., President Oregon Camera Club.
,

GEART. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgccn ..' 3

GIEST. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon... 0

GODDARD, E. C & CO.. Footwear
Ground floor. 120 Sixth street

COLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. of New York 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-La- 017
HAMMAM BATHS. King &. Compton. Props.300
HAMMOND. A. B 310
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Planoa and

Organs 131 Sixth street
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phys- - & Eur. .504-50- 5

IDLEMAN. C. M.. Attorney-at-Law- ..

JOHNSON. W. a
KADT. MARK T.. Supervisor of Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n 3

LAMQNT. JOHN. and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co G06- -

LITTLEFinLD. H. R.. Phys. and Surgeon.. 200
MACRUM. W. 3.. Sec. Oregon Camera Club.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg. .711-71- 2

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

McCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer 201
McGINN, HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Representa

tlve ......303
METT. HENRY 218

MILLER. DR. HERBERT C, Dentist and
Oral Surgeon 60S-e-

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of

New York: W. Goldman. Manager.... 2C0-2-

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents.. 5

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Phys. & sur.701-702-70- 3

McFARLAND, E. B., Secretary Columbia-Telephon- e

Co. 80

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher 1

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 300
MILLER & ROWE. Real Estate. Timber

and Farming Lands a Specialty 700
MUTUAL LIKE INCURANCE CO.. of New

York: Win. S. Tond. State Mgr.
NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71- 5

NILES. M. L.. Caohler Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. or N?w York 20

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath 40S-4- 0

OREGON CAMERA CLUB 214-2- 1

POND. WM. S . State Manager Mutual Life
Ins. Co. of New York

PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 501
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor. 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.: J. H.

Marshall. Manager ...., SIS
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden 7

ROSENDALE. O. M., Metallurgist and Min-

ing Engineer v 0

REED &. MALCOLM, Optlclans.133 Slxst etreet
REED. F. C, Flsti Commissioner 407
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-Lai- v ....417
SAMUEL. I. Manager Equitable Life. ....303
FCRIBNER'S SONS, CHAS.. Publishers 513
SHERWOOD, J. W., Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. M .317
SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath 40S-4-

SONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION.500
STARK. E. C, Exocutl-v- Special. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 601

STEEL. G. A.. Forest Inspector .....213
STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-La- S

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 3

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND X. P.
TERMINAL CO 70S

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. n.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 408
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F., Dentist 1

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Lacgfltt. Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A SC9

U S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A..S10

WATERMAN. C. H., Cashier Mutual Life
of New York 408
retary Native Daughters 716-7-

WHITE. MISS L. E Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 214

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Phys. & Sur.301-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phys. & Surg. .700-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phjs. & Surg.507-50- 3

WILSON & McCALLAT TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Busteed. Agent 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO... 613

A few more eletrnt ofllce rany b
hntl ly npplylncr to Portland Trust
Company of Oregon, 109 Thlril st.. or
to the rent cleric In the UuIIdlnjj.

MEN-N- O CURE.
$rt S) NO PAY - THE

MODERN APPLI- -
A.N.fcr--A way to perfect manhood.
Br thing els fails. Th-- VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES you without nWtclnir f all
renaus ot diseases of the generatUe organs.
Mich aa Irs' manhood, eihaiwtlng drains, vari-
cocele. Impotency. tc. Men at- quietly

to perfect health and irtrngth.
Write for Corr ce confiden-

tial. THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO. rcoiEJ
-S Safe Leprsit building Sea't.e. Waatu

I


